ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Driven by digital solutions, the bioeconomy is taking major steps forward in recent years toward achievement of the long-lasting goal of transition from a traditional fossil economy to a bioeconomy-based circular economy [1] .
Almost 50 years have passed since the similar goal was proposed in Japan amidst an industrial society in the early 1970s with the world highest economic growth. Highly material-intensive and energy-intensive industries resulted in serious environmental problems which led to reexamination of industrial policy [2] . Recognizing the need for a change in direction, Japan formulated a new plan for its industrial development by proposing a shift to a knowledgeintensive industrial structure, which would place a lesser burden on the environment by depending less on energy and materials while depending more on technology [3] .
In order to identify the basic concept of the required industrial structure, Japan's MITI (Ministry of International Trade and Industry) depended on the concept of industry-ecology as a comprehensive method for analyzing and evaluating the complex mutual relationship between human activities and its surrounding environment [4, 5] . Industry-ecology inspired to recognize the following five basic principles for constructing a circular economy-oriented platform [6] : (i) System boundaries, (ii) Relationships in the system, (iii) Redundancy in the system, (iv) Doseresponse relationships in the system, and (v) The need for self-control.
While the forest-based bioeconomy incorporates the potential broad cross-sectoral benefits with sophisticated function satisfying all these principles, the natural environment, locality constraints, and incessant challenge of distance have impeded the balanced development of this economy [7, 8, 9, 10] .
However, driven by digital solutions, the bioeconomy has taken big steps forward in recent years. Digitalization has enabled real-time, end-to-end supply chain visibility, improved delivery accuracy as well as stock level optimization and alignment with demand planning.
Supported by the advanced digital innovation such as artificial intelligence (AI), machine learning, virtual reality (VR), augmented reality (AR), and big data analysis, the coupling of digitalization and bioeconomy is leading towards a digitalized bioeconomy that can satisfy the shift in people's preferences for eco-consciousness, which in turn induces coupling of up-down stream operation in the value chain [11, 12, 13] . This dual coupling enables VR and AR to practical business.
Thus, the co-evolution of the coupling of digitalization and bioeconomy and of upstream and downstream operations is transforming the forest-based bioeconomy into a digital platform industry, which accomplishes the required basic principles postulated half a century ago in reality, and explores a new four-dimensional sphere beyond the existing concept of the digital innovation. To date, while many studies analyzed the systems nature of the forest-based bioeconomy [10, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18] , none has undertaken the empirical analysis with a view to demonstrate the above coevolutionary coupling.
This paper aimed at conceptualizing the above new four dimensional sphere. By means of stepwise empirical analyses taking 50 global forest-based bioeconomy leaders, elucidation of a unique feature of the co-evolutionary coupling toward circular economy was attempted. An insightful suggestion supportive to constructing disruptive business model in the digital economy [19, 20] was thus provided.
Organization of this paper is as follows: Section 2 over reviews global new streams of the digitalized bioeconomy. Market value of the digitalized bioeconomy is examined in Section 3. Section 4 analyzes co-evolutionary coupling. Section 5 summarizes the noteworthy findings, policy suggestions, and future research.
DIGITALIZED BIOECONOMY -GLOBAL NEW STREAMS
Given a transformative endeavor of the digitalized bioeconomy identical to geopolitical regions, leading challenges in the region were identified first from both growth potential and business prospects.
DEVELOPMENT TRAJECTORY OF GLOBAL BIOECONOMY FIRMS
In line with the advancement of the digital economy, global bioeconomy firms have been endeavoring digital solutions, which inevitably urges them R&D-driven income-seeking strategy as illustrated in Fig. 1 . Fig. 1 illustrates R&D-driven operating income (OI)-seeking trajectory in 50 global bioeconomy firms encompassing forest, paper and packaging firms in 2017 (see the details of the 50 firms in Table A1 in the Appendix). Given that R&D increase depends on revenues (sales) increase, this strategy leads these firms to R&D and sales-driven income (operating income) seeking trajectory (R-S-driven OI-seeking trajectory) 1 . Table 1 analyzed this trajectory in 50 global bioeconomy firms in 2017 by applying their OI increasing trajectory to R-S-driven logistic growth function. 1 Revenues and net income can be appropriated by sales and operating income, respectively as Revenues = Sales + Interest income + Dividend income. Net income = Operating income + investment income -interest expense + one-time extraordinary income -one-time extraordinary expenses -taxes Table 1 suggests that rapid OI increase in 50 global bioeconomy firms in the digital economy significantly depends on R&D and sales.
Inspired by this finding, with the understanding that rapid income increase is decisive to global firms in the digital economy, SI: Synchronized index; SI value = a1 R + a2 S = 0.004 R + 0.0001S See the full name of the firm in Table  A1 in the Appendix.
LEADING BIOECONOMY FIRMS IN GEOPOLITICAL REGION
Given the geopolitical significance of bioeconomy firms in the digital economy, Table 3 classified top 20 prospecting firms into four regions: America, Europe, Asia and Africa. In order to evaluate the comparative advantage and prospects of values that top firms will realize, Table 3 also compares market capitalization which represents business prospects [21] between the top two SI value firms in each respective region over the last 5 years. Based on the comparison both by growth potential and business prospects using SI values and market capitalization between top 2 SI value firms in the region, following 4 firms with higher market capitalization were chosen that represent prospecting firms in each respective region both growth potential and business prospects as summarized in Table 4 . Forest-based bio products (printing paper, packaging and speciality papers, casting and release paper, dissolving wood pulp, biomaterials, bioenergy)
MARKET VALUE OF DIGITALIZED BIOECONOMY

MARKET CAPITALIZATION
Aiming at measuring the potential and prospects of market value of digitalized bioeconomy in transition, market capitalization (MC) and its sales ratio (MC/S) were used. MC is obtained by multiplying the number of a publicly traded firm's outstanding shares by the current share price. Since this represents the comparative advantage and prospects of values that the firm will realize, it is generally highly appraised as a good indicator of firms about their business prospects [21] . 
PRICE-TO-SALES RATIO
While MC represents the value of business prospects, it depends not only on qualitative value of the business prospects but also on the quantity of business activities. Therefore, in case when evaluating the value of business prospects placed on firm's sales, the price-to-sales ratio (PSR) is used. PSR is a ratio of firm's market capitalization and its sales (MC/S), thereby used as an indicator of the value placed on firm's sales. PSR is also known as a sales multiple. Contrary to enterprise value-to-sales ratio (EVSR), it is supportive to make a comparative prospects assessment of firm's business model.
Figs 5 and 6 demonstrate clear contrast between UPM's rapid increase and KC's decline in PSR. 
GOVERNING FACTORS OF MARKET CAPITALIZATION
Market capitalization is a dependent variable determined by other variables, both by indigenous efforts and external stimulations. Co-evolutional advancement of these efforts and stimulations are essential to sustainable growth of MC and also of PSR.
Indigenous Efforts
In conducting a comparative prospects assessment of firm's business model, following indigenous efforts should be taken for governing factors decisive to MC [21] :
(1) Sales and Operating Income A firm's growth, generally measured by the rate of growth in sales, has a positive effect on the market value of a firm as this growth usually leads to an increase in operating income and R&D. Since operating income (close to net income as net income = operating income + investment income -interest expense + one-time extraordinary income -one-time extraordinary expenses -taxes) enables firms new activities and/or rewarding to shareholders by providing dividend, investors expect the firm to do well in the future. Therefore, if operating income goes up, the stock price and subsequently the MC increases.
(2) R&D
While R&D decreases the firm's profit in the short term, it creates the potential for higher profits in the medium and long term. Therefore, its increase is considered a positive sign for the firm's future profits leading to the MC increases. However, since R&D incorporates a pregnant period before commercialization and also a risk of failure, R&D challenge without investors' confidence results in the MC decreases [22, 23] .
External Stimulations
In addition to the above indigenous efforts, the MC as a dependent variable, is subject to external stimulations such as external market conditions both global and local. Furthermore, as a consequence of the unique feature of value chain structure of the forest-based bioeconomy, the MC of the upstream firm is subject to the coupling effects with the downstream environments [24] .
(1) External Market Conditions
1) Global Market Conditions
(i) Macro-economic factors such as interest rates, inflation, economic growth, trends in oil prices, and exchange rates.
(ii) Political factors such as control of the government, elections, and also uncertainty stemmed from political circumstances change.
(iii) Natural and man-made disasters with economic consequences.
2) Local Market Conditions
Irregular happening identical to the firm such as changes in business, administration system, acquisition, and geo-political changes identical to the firm.
(2) Coupling Effects with Downstream Firms
Coupling effects with downstream environments cannot be overlooked as a consequence of the economy with value chain structure. In line with the advancement of the digital economy and subsequent increasing dependence on digital solution, these effects have been significantly increasing [10] .
INSTITUTIONAL STRUCTURE GOVERNING LEADING FOREST-BASED BIOECONOMY FIRMS
Following the above review, MC for leading forest-based bioeconomy firms can be depicted as follows:
where S: sales; RD: R&D investment; Ex: external market conditions; CE: coupling effects with downstream firms.
Given the R-S-driven OI-seeking trajectory in global bioeconomy firms as reviewed in Table 1 , OI and strong inducement by R are considered to provide significant impacts on MC, and S can be treated as a dependent variable of OI and R in these impacts in leading forest-based bioeconomy firms. Therefore, equation (1) can be transformed into equation (2) as follows:
Translog (transcendental logarithmic) expansion on the first term:
where a -f: coefficients; and D: dummy variables for local market conditions (irregular happenings specific to the firm).
Utilizing equation (3), governing factors of MC in the 4 firms were analyzed as summarized in Table 5 . Coupling effect: correlation with Amazon's (downstream leader) stock price [10] .
The figures in parentheses indicate t-statistics: all are significant at the 1% level except *1: 5%, and *2 : 10% level. Backward elimination method with 10% significant criteria was used. Among 4 firms, it is noted that UPM demonstrates sophisticated R&D-driven virtuous cycle utilizing all resources including coupling with downstream and also external market inducement [25] . This led to its conspicuous performance as extremely higher MC/R after 2011, after the transition into circular-economy-based business model [26, 27] , as demonstrated in Fig. 7 . 
SOPHISTICATED R&D-DRIVEN CO-EVOLUTION INITIATED BY UPM
The above comparative analysis highlights a sophisticated R&D-driven co-evolutional cycles utilizing external resources (downstream and external market) that UPM may incorporate as follows: Table 6 . Table 6 . Correlation between MPRMC and PSR in UPM (1990 UPM ( -2017 Such an R&D-driven MC and PSR (MC/S) inducing dynamism beyond the dilemma between R&D expansion and productivity decline prompts us an effective utilization of external resources for innovation and also self-propagating new market value creation as growth proceeds.
(2) Well balanced resources allocation to MC creation
R&D contributes to MC not only directly but also via OI (Table 1) as OI constantly induced MC.
(3) Effective utilization of external resources in downstream and external market
Downstream advancement and external market stimulation steadily contribute to MC.
These inducement prompts a co-evolutionary coupling in activating the above function. This can be attributed largely to UPM's new circular economy-seeking R&D challenge [1, 25, 26, 27, 28] as highlighted in Table 7 by comparing with other global bioeconomy leaders. Table 7 . Major R&D focus in the 4 firms.
KC
Kimberly Clark R&D activities include researching materials and technology innovations to deploy more circular business model. KC emphases on the zero-waste mindset across the value chain and adopt the circular design principles to keep the post-consumer waste out of landfills. In addition, they reduce and eliminate the materials of concerns to ensure the safety and wellbeing of their customers.
UPM Eco-design approach is at core of R&D efforts in the development of new technologies and products. UPM invests on the bioeconomy innovations, forest biodiversity and circular economy to create the sustainable solutions by minimizing the dependency on fossil-based materials. UPM collaborates with customers, research institutions, universities and technology providers to develop the creative circular economy solutions and user-friendly digital tools and services.
Oji Oji aims to develop the new possibilities, skills and high-tech materials in paper and forest sector. They are devoting their R&D efforts in developing cellulose fibres as it can potentially be used in many fields such as construction, chemicals, packaging and so on. Oji is introducing cutting-edge continuous process technology for biochemical material development as well as highly-function film production technologies and medicinal plant cultivation techniques.
Sappi Sappi's R&D efforts are adhered to consolidation and growth in the industry through cost competitiveness and optimization of equipment and forestry assets. They promote the innovation culture to develop the sustainable solutions for the company. Sappi follows the partnership approach and develop the long-term relationships with global firms and customers. They are growing their nanocellulose competency due to its wide range of application in construction, chemicals, personal and homecare products, composites and packaging papers.
CO-EVOLUTIONARY COUPLING
SOURCES ENABLING UPM'S HIGH PERFORMANCE IN MC CREATION
Analysis in the preceding section suggests that UPM's notable high performance in MC creation can be attributed to its balanced contributing structure by R&D, OI, coupling effect with downstream and also external market conditions as illustrated in Fig. 9 . While Tables 5 and 6 demonstrate that R&D and its price increase induce MC and PSR (MC/S) significantly, Tables 8 and 9 demonstrate that induced MC induces sales and PSR. In addition, induced sales induce R&D, thus R&D-driven virtuous cycle among them has been constructed. Table 8 . Correlation between MC and sales in UPM (1990 UPM ( -2017 This regression suggests ln ≈ −7.85 + 0.85 ln Table 9 . Correlation between sales and R&D in UPM (1990-2017).
Assimilation of External Innovation Resources
Such an R&D-driven virtuous cycle notwithstanding the dilemma between R&D expansion and productivity decline [29, 30] suggests a significant role that assimilated external resources in innovation, particularly soft innovation resources, may play. Prompted by such a hypothetical view, assimilation capacity and subsequent assimilated soft innovation resources were analyzed.
As reviewed earlier, MC for leading forest-based bioeconomy firms can be depicted as follows:
Here, gross R&D incorporates both indigenous R&D (Ri) and assimilated soft innovation resources (SIRs) as follows where z is assimilation capacity.
Where SIRs can be represented by ID (Internet dependence) as SIRs can be considered a condensate and crystal of the advancement of the Internet [29, 30] .
By synchronizing equations (3) and (5), following equation is obtained:
where ′ = . Therefore, assimilation capacity z can be identified as follows:
Utilizing equation (6), governing factors of UPM's MC taking assimilated innovation resources over the period from 1990-2017 was analyzed as demonstrated in Table 10 . Table 10 . Governing factors of UPM's MC taking assimilated external innovation resources (1990-2017).
From Table 10 assimilation capacity can be identified as summarized in Table 11 . Table 11 .
Assimilation capacity in UPM. Tables 10 and 11 suggest a possible casualty between increase in assimilation capacity and effect of downstream in inducing UPM's MC as illustrated in Fig. 10 . This suggests co-evolutionary coupling with downstream. This can be demonstrated by the significant impact of downstream on UPM's R&D price (price of gross R&D) increase as follows: Under the competitive circumstances where UPM seeks profit maximum, R&D price pR can be depicted as follows:
EFFECT OF CO-EVOLUTIONARY COUPLING WITH DOWNSTREAM
This price increased dramatically after transforming into circular economy-based business model in 2011 as demonstrated in Fig. 11 . Table 12 analyze correlation between coupling effect and price of UPM's gross R&D which demonstrate that coupling effect induced the price increase significantly after 2011. Such increase in UPM's gross R&D price can be attributed to effective utilization of assimilated SIRs. Table 13 demonstrates that coupling effect induced assimilated SIRs significantly. Table 13 . Correlation between coupling effect and assimilated SIRs in UPM (1990-2017). Table 14 analyze correlation between PSR and coupling effect in UPM which demonstrates significant correlation after 2011. Advanced PSR activates coupling effect in the downstream, thereby co-evolutionary coupling between up-down stream emerged after 2011 when UPM moved toward a circular economy. On the basis of the foregoing analyses, Fig. 14 
Fig. 13 and
CONCLUSION
Driven by digital solutions, together with the long-lasting goal of transition from a traditional fossil economy to a circular economy, the coupling of digitalization and bioeconomy is leading towards a digitalized bioeconomy that can satisfy the shift in people's preferences for ecoconsciousness, which in turn induces coupling of up-down stream operation in the value chain.
This dual coupling has led to a new R&D model that absorbs external innovation resources from a broad value chain, identical to the forest-based bioeconomy, and assimilates them into various business entities.
In light of the increasing significance of such a new R&D model that may avoid the dilemma between R&D expansion and productivity decline, this paper elucidated a dynamism enabling such a dual coupling.
An empirical analysis of leading global forest-based bioeconomy firms was conducted with special attention to the relevance of geopolitical regions fatal to foot-tight nature of the forestbased-bioeconomy. It was identified that in line with the advancement of the digital economy, bioeconomy firms have been amidst transforming endeavors in the global new stream, which inevitably identify leaders of geopolitical regions by respective growth potential and business prospects.
KC, UPM, Oji and Sappi represent America, Europe, Asia and Africa, respectively.
Among four leaders, UPM demonstrates a sophisticated R&D-driven co-evolutional cycles utilizing external resources both downstream and external market with (i) Sophisticated R&D system in inducing MC, (ii) Well balanced resources allocation to MC creation, and (iii) Effective utilization of external resources in downstream and external market. This can be attributed to its balanced contribution structure by R&D, OI, coupling effect with downstream and also external market conditions. With this structure, UPM's R&D induces MC, which in turn induces sales and PSR. Increased sales induce R&D, which, together with assimilated SIRs increases its price leading to PSR increase. Increased PSR activated coupling effect in the downstream, which in turn increases R&D price. Thus, co-evolutionary coupling of digitalization and the bioeconomy, and also of up-down stream operation in the value chain have been created.
These findings give rise to the following insightful suggestions with respect to dynamism for a new R&D model beyond the existing concept of the digital innovation:
(i) Dual co-evolutional coupling should be applied to disruptive business model aiming at overcoming the dilemma between R&D expansion and productivity decline.
(ii)
Dynamism enabling co-evolutionary coupling with the vigor of downstream should be elucidated and conceptualized. (iii)
New four-dimensional sphere beyond the existing concept of the digital innovation should be applied in the platform ecosystem. (iv)
Co-evolutional innovation among digital innovation, paradigm change and shift in people's preferences should be further elaborated by taking dual co-evolutional coupling concept.
Future work should focus on further elucidation, conceptualization and operationalization of the functions that the dual co-evolutional coupling play similar role of artificial intelligence (AI), machine learning, virtual reality (VR), and augmented reality (AR) 
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